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KOO t
KIDNtt LIVER 5"ffl!P

DiHHolvcM CJ ravel
011 stone, brick dust In urine, pain In urethra,
training after urination, pain In the back and

hips, sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

Brlght's Disease
Tube- - casta In urine, scanty urine. Swamp-Ro- ot

cures urinary troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint
forpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bilious
nets, bilious headache, poor digestion, pout.

CatarrhoftheBladder
Inflammation, Irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.
At Drugftiata 50 cent and $1.00 Alee.
"loralld Oulde to tlnlth" free.

Da. Kxlhxk k Co., Binohamtok, N. Y.
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W KANSAS RAILROAD.

Electricity or 8tm to lie Applied U
Crawford County.

Topkka, Kan., July 18. Tho Kansas
bum Missouri iMcciric Hallway com-
pany is tho nnmo of a now organiza-
tion which tui snttitA.1 a .!......
tho hocroUry of Btnto to do business In

YBiiBUB nnu at sucn oinor points in the
United States as tho board of directors
way detcrmlno to bo to tho best In-
terests of tho company. Tho capital
tock Is $35,000 and tho members 01

tho board of directors are as follows'
ham Uarrott, Kobert ltobyn, A. h.Chaplin of Pittsburg, Kan., Robert
Bimons of Westchester, Pa., L. M.
Bedell, Carl J. 81inons and Harry W.
Bedell of Chetopa.

'iM0 purposes of this company ns in-
dicated in the charter are to construct,
maintain and opcrato a railroad forthe transportation of freight and pas-aenge- ra

by steam and eleotrlcity orany other power which they may
choose to adopt upon the system ofthe road, which at this time seems to
be confined to Crawford county.
However, the directors say they will
build tho road to other points iu Kan-
sas and Missouri.

New Line of Insurance.
TorKKA, Knn., July id The insur-

ance companies have opened up a new
line of business in Wtrn k,,.,..nu
That section is flooded with agents who
Bre writing policies on tho growing
crops, tho companies insuring against

."-- -' -- "-. nun uwwus. moI.. of Insurance conipunles issuing
tuwiuBUKumsiiiiu destruction of crops

half of Kan-M- a
would havo been cousldured u greatjoke thirty days ago, but since thegreat fall of water and the loss ofcrops along the Smoky river, the farm- -

J? rcKlv!nK t,,c Insurance companies
all the business they want.

Liquor Sold is Wichita' Huburlin.
, Wichita, Kan., July 18. Liquor is
being- - sold in English park, Ackerman's
park, au Island lying in the Arkansas
river, and beyond tho packing housesnorth of town. Tho chief of pclico
claims that these pointa arc outsido of
pollco jurisdiction and tho county
authorities havo not yet molested thojointlhU Hill McClurg, a bootlegger,
was arrested and his stock of liquor
seized.

UnnmiN Farmer Held at Kay.
Atchison, Kun., July 18. T. V,

was arrested by Deputy Sheriir
Ponuell this morning for stealing ateam of horses, wugon and flvo hogs inthe countrv liint niirlit a .......? j
farmers surrounded tho prisoner andtried to tuko him uway from the orll-ce- r,

presumably to lynch him, but hewas Anally landed safely in tho county

A Hegular Tired of Life.
Lk.vvenwokth, Kan., July 18. Al-be- rt

(J. Herrcman, iv private of Com-
pany C, Twentieth United States in-
fantry, shot himself through the heartthis morning in u house of ill repute,
lie left a note soyiug ho had decidedto take his own life, us ho had nothingto llvo for. His term of enlistment
would havo expired in elovou days.

Oakland Win It Suit.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 18. Superior

Judge Ogden rendered his decision in
?5V0,rv th,? oityIn Iu caso against

Water company, otherwise
the Southern Pacific railroad, Involv-
ing tho title to eleven miles of waterfront, valued at many millions of dol-lar- s,

which has been practically indispute for forty years.

A Ilrewery Aicent Arri-ntrd-.

Kansas Citv, Mo., July 18. a com-
plaint was filed in Justice Hawthorne's
court this morning charging Hermau
L. Mueller, late general ugent in Kan-
sas City of tho Johoph Schlltz llrewlng
company, with embezzlement. Theamount stated in tho complulnt is
81,000, but the sum sa'ld to bo missing
will probably reueh S5.000.

MUiourl and Kmitaa Nmul Cadets.
Washington, July 18. The follow-ln- g

persons have been appointed s,

at the Nuvnl academy: L. 0llroughtoii, Marysvllle, Kan. j Frank li
juiuKwvu, mrmito, .lunetlon ClivalKun.i C. 1 lltiir, Uutlur. Mo.; R. fl.I

. . ..1 ntfitiMi-- W Lit.. 1..... t, 'Iv-- " '""i jviiji.; iv. .1. comer,
alternate, hedim, Kan.: It. D. Scottaltornute, Murynvlllu, Kan.

A Ttcwspapcr I'lunt Set on FJre.
Hum:, Mo., July 18. Tho fllce of

tho Bites County Globe, owned by
I'aluter ilros., wus UTslly destroyed by
file ut 2 o'clock this morning. Tho flro
wiib of incuuclmry origin, having U-e-

set in tho oenter of the eompo.sinjr
room. The loss is $.'1,500; insured for
6UM.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

Vff;3

LUTE PENSIONJECISIONS.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY REYNOLDS

HANDS DOWN THREE,

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS.

Tho Law Forbidding the Commissioner
to Reduce I'cmlons Without Notice

I)ooi Not Apply to Cane Acted
on llefore It I'assago

Tho Pensioning of
Children.

Wabiiinoton, July 18. Assistant
Secretary Ileynolds has rendered three
decisions in pension appeal casos. In
tho first ho holds that while the com-
missioner of pensions Is forbidden by
law to suspend payment of a pension
pending proceedings to annul or re-du- co

it, nevertheless, in oaso audi pen-
sion is annulled, all unpaid pensions
apparently accrued at the data of tho
annulment becomes Illegal and must
not be paid.

In the second caso tho secretary
holds that tho law forbidding the com-
missioner to reducft pensions without
thirty days notice does not apply to
cases acted on boforo its passage

In the third case it is hold that as
the act pensioning tho children of a
sailor who are under Id years of ago
cxprossly provides that tho pensions
shall begin from tho date of tho filing
of the application for tho pension, a
claimant who was ovor 10 years old
when tho act was passed has no claim
for pension at all.

IN TIIK CUSTOMS HOUSE.

Statement for the Year of Import, Ki-po- rt

and Immigration.
Wabiunoton, July 18. A statement

of the imports,exports and immigration
of tho United States during tho
fiscal year ended June 30, 1803, shows
as follows: Merchandise, exported,
SS07,M13,'.'01; last year, 8801,007,700;
merchandise imported, 8731,000,:il0, of
which about one-ha- lf was free of duty;
merchandise imported in 1804, 8(147,-77.1,01- 7;

of which 8372,57.'i,o:il was freo
.of duty. The gold coin and bullion ex-
ported during the last flscul year
amounted to 8(10,131,183, and tho im-
ports, 835,084,440.

The exports last year, thorofore,
were 8300,844,440 In excess of the Im-
ports. In the previous year tho exports
exceeded tho Imports byi$'i38,042.
The exports of silver during the lust
year aggregated 840,220,012, against
80,518,028 In Imports. This Is a slight
falling off from both exports and Im-
ports of the previous year. During
tho fiscal year 1H05 tho number of im-
migrant who arrived in this country
wus 270,130, ugainst 311,012 during the
previous year.

BLOW TO FAVORITISM.

Vrceldent Cleveland II ithe nn Important
Killing Regarding Promotion.

Wasuinotox, July 16. The presi-
dent has just promulgated a new rule
modifying the old customs rule of the
civil service, tho effect of which is to
greatly limit the number of promo-
tions in classified customs districts,
except after appropriate examinations.
Tho necessity for tho change In tho
rules urises from tho fact the e.vton.
slon of the classification in tho cus-
toms service on November 2, last, over
positions nuvlnc salaries of Ioha tlmn
8900 opened the doors for promotion of
many persous who had entered the
servico through personal nominal
favoritism. Tho old ruin wmil.l tiai.
mit these persons after thov wore
brought into tho classified sorvico to
00 advanced to many of tho best pay-
ing positions in tho office without ex-
amination. Under the now rule pro-
motions can bo made only to a limited
extent without examination, and no
promotions can bo made from one
grade to another without an appropri-
ate examination.

CROP CONDITIONS.
Report of the Weather llureau for the

Week Kndt-- July IS.
Washington, July 18. Tho weather

bureau, In its report of crop condi-
tions for the week ended July 10, says:
Drouth has been broken In Iowa and
partly relieved in Wisconsin and South-
ern .Minnesota, but continues in Ohio
and with great severity over the South-
ern half of Michigan. Excessive ruins
have delayed threshing in .Missouri,
Kansas, Northern Texas, Kentucky
and Tennessee, uud caused gruln in
shock to sprout.

Corn needs rain in Ohio, Northern
Indiana, Southern Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and South Dakota, and would bo
Improved by rain in Nebraska, where
tho blades are beginning to roll. In
the Southern states the finest crop of
corn for years Is promised. Frost on
Tuesday morning caused slight dam-
age In Wisconsin.

Drowned In the 1'rt-irnc- of Muny,
lliivir.it, Mo July 18. Kobert h.

Edwards, eldest son of County Judge
Thomas Kdwurdw, was drowned while
swimming In l.oomls' pond at 7:3,". lust
evening, In the presence of fifty or more
men r.ud boys on the banks, Including
his father and uncle, Juntos Edwards.
Judge Edwards' attention whs culled
to Francis, whuyjilso cTiino near
drowning, but was rescued, and while
he was working with young Francis
his own boy was drowning and ho did
not know It. Young Edwards is one of
the brightest young men in thispartof
the country und wus just 10 years of
age.

t Ilnnk Fullurr In MUiourl.
Caiuiom.tox, Mo., July 18. Yester-

day morning an application was made
before Judge ltuckcr to havo a receiver
appointed for tho Hunk of Norborno,
at.Norborno, Mo., and otto for tho Car-
roll county bank, at DoWitt, Mo. J.
L. Minnls was appointed receiver for
tho former and I. It. llrown for tho
latter. This makes three bank failures
In this county In two weeks.
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OLD-TIM- E ROMANCE

ELUS, king ot
Tyre, waa dead,
and Pyjrmallon, his
son, had succeeded
to the throne. A
new king Is some-
timesMib$sy a blessing tc
a people, and some-
times he is not.
This was one of the
times when he wac
not, for Pygmalion
had atl the quali

ties that make a sovereign detested,
and none that make him loved.

He had a sister, the Princess Dido,
who wac married to a man of immense
wealth, a' worthy nobleman of Tyre,
named Blchaeus. You might think that
a king would be glad to have the
friendship and support of a man of
that kind, especially In that far-awa- y

time, when thrones rested, at best, upon
somewhat shaky foundations, but Pyg-
malion was so puffed up with Is own
Importance and so confident of his pow-
er, that he sometimes "lost his head."

He had one passion that subordinated
everything else In hit nature tho love
of gold, and he was In the habit of
overriding anything that might stand
In the way of acquiring It.

In Bpfi, therefore, of his close rela-
tionship to Slchaeus, of the love that
he should have felt, but did not, for his
beautiful sister, the Princess Dido, he
determined to become possessed of the
wealth of Slchaeus, and to that end he
had him put to death.

Dut tho widowed Dido managed to
outwit the avaricloUH king, her brother,
and, knowing quite well that she would
follow her husband to the land of
shades if she did not put herself be-

yond the king's reach, she secretly or-
ganized a band of followers, men and
women, and fled from Tyre, taking with
her the riches that Slohaeus had left.
She and her followers sailed away in
ships.

Dido had all the spirit and ambition
of a royal race, and her purpose was to
found a city In some new country where
she might reign as became the daughter
of Bclus. Committing herself and her
companions, therefore, to the care and
protection of the gods, she had her
ships poluted toward the distant coast
of Africa, and after a prosperous voy-
age landed at a point opposite to Sicily.

The natives received her with many
manifestations of friendship, and when
she asked them for only so much ground
aa might be Inclosed with a bull's hide,
they readily gave their consent.

Th'elr amusement, however, turned
to dismay, and then to downright ad-
miration, when they saw how the
shrewd princess had interpreted her
own proposition.

I don't know who suggested the idea
to Dido; perhaps she evolved It out of
her own head; but when the natives
had consented to her request for as
much ground as might be Inclosed with
a bull's hide, she had the hide cut Into
very fine atrlps, and then tied together
Into a very long string. With this string
she and her followers managed to In-

close a pretty good-site- d piece of
ground, upon which they at once built
a citadel aa the nucleus of a town.

And that la how the great and pow-
erful city of Carthage was founded, a
city that afterward produced Hamllcar
and Hannibal, two of the greatest sol-
dier and chieftains of those timet; a
city that rivaled Rome itself In great-
ness and power.

One day a great storm swept over
the sea off Carthage, and In the midst
of It' the people could tee several ves-
sels struggling with wind and wave.
They were tome distance from shore,
but their tempest-drive- n course showed
that they must soon be wrecked upon
the rocks that lay just outside the har-
bor.

Word of their condition was brought
to Queen Dlda In her palace, and she
gave Immediate orders that her people
should do what they could to aid the
mariners If they should be wrecked.

Dut suddenly, aB if by some super-
natural power, the winds subsided, the
waves laid their foaming creBtt down
upon the surface of the sea, the face of
heaven was swept clear of tho dark
clouds that had obscured It, and the
vessels sailed quietly Into port.

Tho people received the Btrangers
with generous hospitality, and the
queen sent a messenger to the leader
of the expedition, requesting him to
appear before her In the palace. Con

Jgk. AJ? "

A anEAT STortM swept over
THE SEA.

ducted by the messenger, the leader set
forth at once to obey the royal com-
mand.

"Welcome, noble strunger," said Dido,
as the leader came Into her presence.
"I know sot whence you came, but It
Is enough that you and your people
havo been storm-drive- n; all Carthage
s subject to your will until such tlmo

as you shall hnve repaired tho Injury
you hnve sustained. I, myself, am not
unacquainted with sorrow, and I have
learned to succor the unfortunate. Wel-
come, therefore, to this good city of
Carthage, of which I am queen."

".Most noble queen," said the strang-
er', a man of herolo form and bearing,
"I thank you for your hospitable greet-
ing; may the gods forever bless you
and your generous people.

"Know, Queen Dido, that I am
Aeneas, one of the chieftains of.Troy.
That fair city, after ten years of herolo
struggle against the valor and strategy
of the besieging Greeks,, has fallen, and
its good people all except those that
came her with mo In my ships have
suffered death by spear 'and aword at
the hands of our victorious enemy.

"Yes. queen, Troy Isio more; Its
palaces and Its temples are In a'thet,
and Its people Ore dead. We are the
only survivors of the dire calamity, and
we seek a spot where, under the good-
will and pretectlon of the gods, we may
rehabilitate ourselves and. maytrep.
louTtu 11 new city ana a new race,
V "fonie Aeneas," said Dido; "It grieves

me to hear that Troy Is no more. But
right worthily did her gallant sons bear
themselves In her defense. As long aa
the world endures shall their praises be
sung and their names be honored.

"You say that you and your
followers nre seeking a new home;
rest here! Carthage welcomes all
gallant men within her walls!
Hero there shall bo no distinc-
tion between Carthaginian and Trojan.
Your people shall be my people, and
my people shall be yours. Abide In
Carthage and find hero the fulfillment
of your ambition!"

And then the queen ordered a great
feast prepared In honor of her guests;
but before the feast there were athletic
games, such as tho people of that age
Indulged In, at which tho rnen of Carth-ng- o

and the followers of Aeneas con-
tended on equal terms. Tho whole city
gave Itself up to festivity, and the
storm-beate- n Trojans were led" to for-
get their distress.

In tho evening the feast was spread
In tho great hall of tho palace, and
Queen Dido made Aeneas sit beside her
on her throne. Then, while the festivi-
ties went on around them, she bade him
tell her the story of his escape from
Troy and his adventures before the
stornj drove him to Carthage.

"This, most noble queen," said
Aeneas, "Is how It happened. For ten
years had the Greeks, led by Agamem-
non, Mcnelaus, Achilles and the rest,
sought In vain to capture Troy. Many
a great and glorious struggle had tak-
en place upon tho plains before the city,
and many a brilliant deed of arms had
been done by warriors on both sides.

"But strategy accomplished what
valor had failed to do, and when our
people hauled within the gates n great
wooden horse that the Greeks had left
upon the plain our doom was sealed.
That wooden horse was filled with some
of the bravest of our enemies, nnd at
night a traitor opened Its side and
turned the warriors loose upon our un-
suspecting people.

"Straightway these warriors opened
.the city gates to their soldiers and Troy
was taken. Then followed all the hor-
rors of Are, pillage and massacre, In
the midst of which I managed to find
my, way out of the city, bearing my
father, Anchlses, upon my shoulders,
and leading my little son by the han'd.
Close after me followed my wife, but
she, alas! wat toon twept away In the
confusion and utterly lost.

"Some others escaped, also, and when
I encountered them some distance from
the city, they placed themselves under
.my guidance and command. The fugi-
tives, as you see, were men, women and
children, and I determined to seek a
new country and establish a colony,
perhaps build a city that might rival
ratr Troy.

"In time we secured shins and set
sail, meeting with various adventures
on our way. Wo first landed on tho
shores of Thrace, but the gods sent me
a warning, and we took ship again.
Then sighting Delos, I sailed into Its
harbor, and having gone ashore, I con-
sulted the oracle of Apollo for guidance.

"The oracle answered me In ambigu-
ous phrase, as oracles always do: 'Seek
your ancient mother; there the race of
Aeneas shall dwell, and reduce all oth-
er nations to their sway.'

"I knew not where to find my 'an-
cient mother,' but Anchlses, my father,
remembered that Crete was the reputed
home of my ancestors. To Crete, there-
fore, we sailed, and having lande.d, we
began to build a city, but sickness
broke out among my people, our crops
utterly failed, and 1 had a dream In
which I waa warned to seek Hesperla,
In the west, whence Dardanus, the real
founder of the Trojan race, had mi-
grated.

"Leaving Crete, therefore, we turned
our ships toward the west. Having
touched at various points, and met with
many strange adventures, we at last
reached the coast of Sicily, over against
your own good city of Carthage.

"With, fair wjnds, clear skies, smooth
water and hopeful hearts, we were
speeding away prosperously toward our
destination, when Juno, whose resent-
ment against Paris for awarding the
Golden Apple to Venice extends to tho
whole Trojan race, sent for Aeolus, the
ruler of the winds, and ordered him to
turn loose a gale upon our ships and
.wreck them.

"It was that storm, O queen, through
which we struggled ns we neared this
hospltnble shore. No doubt you mar-
veled at the suddenness with which It
subsided; but know you that It was
great Neptune that quieted the waves.
Hearing the storm raging, and know
ing that he had not ordered one, he
looked from under the water and bade
tho winds go back to their keeper.

"Then It was that we sailed through
smooth water to your fair city, where
you and your people have so royally
received us."

"And hero you shall remain, noble
Aeneas, If It please you, for whatever
you nsk you shall have, even to the half
of my kingdom. I beg you to seek not
that unknown country, Hesperla; be
content with Carthage, for here you
shall have riches, luxury and power."

Who will wonder that Aenpas accept-
ed the generous queen's offer? And
when she gave him her hand and made
him her royal consort, he ceased to
think of Hesperla and the mysterious
warning ho had received In his dream.
Rut tile hands of the gods were upon

this noble Trojan, for It had been do-cre- ed

that his race should found tho
city of Rome, In Hesperla, or Italy, aa
It Is now called, and Jupiter sent Mer-
cury to remind him of the great destiny
that had been predicted for him.
.SurroundeO by luxury, wealth, power,

love and all the allurements that en
snare a man's ambition, he was content
to remain In Carthage with his beauti-
ful queen. But a command from the
gods he dared not disobey. When 'Mer-
cury had left him, therefqre, he began
his preparations for leaving Carthage.

Dido used all the Bwee porsua'slqnt
that love and devotion could suggest
but while his heart was torn with agony
at the thought of leaving her, ho dread-
ed the anger of Jupiter too much to
yield to her entreaties, t

When the afflicted queen knew, that
he had sailed away she gave herself up
to a grief that was too heavyt to be
borne, and even while hit ships were
itUI within sight of vthe,clty, she mount-td,- a

funeraLplle that had been prepared
by her direction, thrust a dagger deep
Into her heart and sunk dylnjr upon the
pile aa the flames serif their loot;,
tongues up Into the air. r
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KmpreM iflaitbetk.
The EmDretl Btlxifceth at. Kueal& waaw " - ..- -

"' l v" 'H""H' women 01 nentime.- -

FOREMAN CHARLES ROLFF"

SUPERINTENDENT OF H

I IN

Up in the top story of Tbe Globo

buildiog where the typesetting and
other maobines do everything bnt
talk, sajs the Boston Globe ever since
tho birthday of that great paper. Ho
is the night foreman of tbe compos-

ing room, aid looks fully 15 years
younger than he really is. Hit name
is Mr. Ubarlei Relfe.

Nervoai headaches that well-nig- h

drove hint to distraction first intro-
duced him to Paine's celery compound
That wts Ivo years ago, and uatil that
time be wat one of the most pronouno-'- d

opponents of prepared remedies to
be found in the city.

Just how Paine's celery aompound
was first broigbt to his attention he
does not remember, but it his dona
him so much goodthat'theeompound
has no mora enthuslastio champion
living. Ho is as happy sb any one in
the enjoyment of good health could be
and for that happiness he gives full
eredit to Paine's celery compound,
Read what he his to say about the
medioine:

"I am always ready to recommend
Paine's celery compound when 1 hear
of a case similar to my own. Some
five years ago I was suffering from
headaches whioh were sometimes so
severe during working hours of the
night that I would clasp my hands
over my head to 'hold tho lop on.' the
pain being excruciating. Tbe attacks
w.ould occur sometimes as often as
thrte lime a week. Sloop was out of
the question, the pillow seeming but
a block of wood.

"Just at the time I was suffering
most I bought a bottle of Paine's ool- -

ery compound, began at once to take
it, and before a week had passed the
hetdache began to disappear. I felt
almost a new man before tho bottle
was empty. I purohastd more, and
for two yoars kept it in the houso for
uo whenever I felt a return of tho

Market Kejtort.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat $ os
Corn 55
gate 3c
Rye CO
Flax 125Hogs .1 2!i 4 nn
Stock hoga 2oo3(X)Fat cows 350
Mutter 7
Errs 7
Potatoes no
OhickenR lb 4
Spring Chickens 1 602 00
Turkeya lb 0
Hailed Hay pertonlO

Tako your wagon work to Stapleton
Ho forgee all irons for buggies out of the
beat Norway iron, usoe no malleable iron
in repairing buggies.

When Baby waa tick, we gave her eaatoata.
When the was a CUUd, the cried for Catterta,
When the became Mia, ahe clung to ewtorta,
Wbea tilt bad Children, ahe gave them Owtorta.

Repair work done at Featberly fe

Young second hand store. I repair gunt
revolvers, parasols,, door and trunk locks,
gaa stover fit keys and sewing machines
I will take produce in eange for my
work. E. A. Youa

111 THE BIGGEST C0RIN

AHA

old paint. It never failed in giving
me relief. Tbe other members of my
family also began to take it my wife
for a feeling of genrral weakness, she
being at that time much 'run dowa'
and never feeling well enough to per-
form tho work af tho home. Within
a neck Bho was, at sho czpietsed it,
'as well as ever in her life,' and simlV
lar reports same from all our friends
te whom we had recommended it,

"I fool confident that in nervous
headaches and a 'run down' system
the ctmpound will be beneficial every
timo, if net a perfeot cure.

"la some instances we have not
only recommended it. but furnishedY
it to very aged friends, and the effeot
of one battle has seemed marvelous,
one particular old friend 4tf':ing me how that befoff one
bottle had been usbk he 'felt at
least ten years younger, and certainly
had not felt as goed for 10 years."

"During the last fivo years I have
used a great many bottles of the com--

pound that is, in my home. I am
notitivo that it is a sure eure for ner
vous headaohtB and a broken-dow- n

feeling, especially in the case of elder
ly persons."

"There is one case in particular I
call to mind, in whioh Paine's oelery
compound asserted its good qualities.
Wo bad a young married lady friend,
who was nursing her 4 months-ol- d

child, and found that sbo could not
perform ber household dutios on ac-

count of the weak odndition she seem-
ed always to be in, On the recom-
mendation of my wife and myself she
took ono bottlo ef the compound, and
before two weeks had passed was able r
to do her own washing eveo, in addi-
tion to housework. About threo bot-
tles wero used. I havo yot to hear
from any friend to whoa I reoom-mende- d

it other than the most favor-
able results."

Legal Notice).
ttTATt Or NitlUSK Awasrraa coumtt, f IS

At a county court, held at the county court
room, In and for said ctunty, July Uth, A. V.
UD3.

If tht matttrof tho estate of Si 11 man F, Bart,
Ittt deceased.

On readlag and nllng the petition ot Nelson
HartUtt, praying that the lustrumont, filed an
the 3d day of July, 189S, and purporting to be
tbe last will and testament of the said deceased,
may be proved, approved, probated, al. ,

lowed and recorded as tha last will and
tastnmont ot the said Hluinan V, Bartlett, de-
ceased, and that tli execution of said Instru.
ineut may be committed and the administra-
tion ef said esU(e may be granted to Nelsoa
Bartlett and Margaret II. Bartlettasoxocutors.

uruerea, mat Tuesday July 30th. A. I. itaj,
at 2 o'clock p. in., Is assigned for hearing said
petition, whtn all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at a coanty tourt to bo
held In and for tald coanty, and show causo
why the prayer of petitioner should not begranted; and that pttlce of the pendency
of tald pttltlon and the hearing thereof, be
given to all persons Interested In said matter ny
puollshlng a copy of this order In the RedCIoad
Cmar a weekly uewipaper printed In said
county, for three suwesilre weeks, prior to
salddayofheaajog. JAMasDurrr,

County Judge,

Notice.
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